[Percutaneous transthoracic aspiration biopsy guided by computer tomography].
CT-guided percutaneous transthoracic aspiration biopsy presenting one of interventional radiologic procedures, has enabled the sample providing for cytologic analysis. It has been frequently used with the aim of confirmation or elimination of malignant neoplastic process. The main advantages of CT over fluoroscopy are precise needle visualization, documentation of needle tip in the lesion, puncture of small, for fluoroscopy unreachable lesions, as well as the adequate presentation of eventual complications. The authors have analysed, retrospectively, 195 findings of patients, who underwent CT-guided Chiba needle percutaneous transthoracic aspiration biopsy. The finding was cytologically representative in 85.64% of cases, unrepresentative in 14.36%. Out of all complications, pneumothorax (9.74%) and perifocal hematom (9.23%) were most frequent. Contraindications, complications and safety of this very useful method in definitive diagnosing and planning of the adequate therapy have been discussed.